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'l'he death last Friday nig·htl'1lf Mrs. 
· Wm. ·west at her home in tlie north

part of the town remo,·es anothei· of 
the pioneer women of_ the town. . She
was bo1·n in Yorkshire, Eng-. ,  e1gh.y
three years ago and sett_led near 
North Prairie in 183,, com rng- from 
Chicago to Mukwonago by ox team. 
She was marr-ied to William West in 
lt:i3-t For the past nine year� she has 
been an in ,·alid and conlined to her 
bed all that time. The funeral was 
held �day. She was a member of 
the Episcopal Church and a woman 
held in the highe3t e:steem by neigh
bors and friends who knew her. The 
couple were perhap� the oldest man 
and women left in  the county that 
came here as early as 1837, continu
ous residents of the town almost sixty 
years.:.__ _ _ _ __ 

Mrs. ·wm. West, 8 1· . ,  died FddayMornin¥ aged 83 years. Nine yearsago then· barn was struck by lightning and the shock was so great that 

I
I Mrs. vVest never recovered and hasbeen an invalid ever since. Sheleaves an aged husband and fivechildren. ------- - -- ·----

EAGLE PION EER DI FS. 

Eagle, Wis., Sept. 17.-Wllliam West, 
the oldest settler in this part of V\Tauke
sha county, died this morning at 5 : 45. He 
was a native of Nurnburnholme, York
shire, Eng., where he was born May 6, 
1810. He was educated in the · common 

WilliaJD "\Vest. 

===--�----

schools of his native to"-n, and later 
learned the trade of carpenter and joiner. 
After his marriage to Miss Elizabeth You
hill, May 18, 1834, he located at Mukwon
age some three years later, where, by 
their combined efforts, they established 
a splendid hom�. Mr. West was survey
or of this c�unty tor some twenty years, 
was member of the District School board 
for many terms, and also held �hr offices 
of supervisor and assessor or his adopted 
town. Mr. West's long service as a county 
official ma.de him a well known figure in 
Waukesha county affairs. He leaves sur
viving him five of his seven children, Mr,. 
John Roberts, Mrs. Albert Hinckley, 
Thomas W., James C., ancl Miss Jennie 
West. ,The funeral will take place from 
the home at 1 r,. m. Wednesday. 

Beloit, Wis., Sept. 17.-A hundred anc 
fifty molders of the local uni0n were pres
ent at the funeral to-day of Lewis Carroll, 
a member who died Saturday night. 

NORTH PRAIR IE. 
The north HM af the town of Mukwonago is ,vithin a few row;; of .our village and perhaps it would not be out of the way to gh·e a little sketch of the early 11ettlement of that town. In May, 183(l, Charloo N. Cox and family made claim and settled on land in section rn, of that town, and made a house of their covered wag@n. In J uue following Thos. Sugdeu and Joseph Smart staid with the Cox family over night alid on the 12th day of that month made claim and settled on sootions 2(i and lU, adjoining Mr. Cox's claim. Ou the 15th day of that month Sewell Andrew�. Henry H. Camp and Mr. Meacham settled.on land where the village of Mukwonago tww stands, which they had selected in 1&%. 'l'hoy were the third group · of actual settler;;,. 81.._t the first prospectors in that town found Iwlia,ns still in fossession and thoy were unable to i:l!:.Hd unti thoy had givon the Indians two ba.:-i·ols ,of flour for the privilege of buildiu" a 1:ww,e, 10x12, which w11.s the home and iodging pui.ce for all the white settlers until the c01m1l.e!lCOm.ent of the following winter. They were the1t all umnru·ricd. In selecting a name for � Yillage these men adopted that given it by ll&i ;Indians. The signification of which is "a. place where bears were killed," (Mukwor Oi' �ue)., in their language being the name of tha£ :;w;i.imal. Martin Field was employed in 18::IU tJy '1;h()Se men to survey and plat the village. 6:i.J4 .Plat was recorded in the

�
•ounty, then' Miiw*v�ee, November 24, 1 l. In -18;17 .John M. S.li()ckman, John S. orse, w· eber Andrewa, ;Ezra . Stone, John Burnell, Robert Wilkinoon, Wm .. C::J'O!SS, Sherman Cartwright, .John, 

Co;�,�m. ·west. and som;-;::tb.E'r pioneer-i;} ranw without Lheir families a11<:l some were not foi-tuuate enough to ha,·e any. SewellAmlrews antl 1\ 11.Jrew Ii:. Elmore were the fir:;t merchants. Their tra,]e was with the few "\\Thites autl Indians tlmt inbauited that village in those days. The town of Mukwonago at that time was made to comprise the towns of Mukwouogo, Bagle, Ottawa and Uenesee. 'l'he fiI·st town rneetiug washeld at Daniel Biglow';, houso in tho to,n,of Eagle in t!Je fafl of 1S:1S. Henry Hinkleywns elected chairman. The town of Mukwonago· was marle by an act of the IPgislatnre, approved March 8th, 1�'39, to comprise its present boundary line, except a section or two tnkan from the town of Vernon. Hon. Martin F:ield,"John Burnell nnd ·wm . ·west are tho only early l 837 settler that amnow living in the town. 'l'he flrst whitechild born in tho town wns John A. Rmart, now of Arca.din, \,Vis. He was horn Decemher 31 ,  rn:-;r., and if memory Rervcs mo right,.James C. West, of North Prairie, was thesecond. The first mnrrin�o was that of Mrs. Charles N. Cox to John Long, in Oct., 18.'38. Sowell Andrews, of the village ofMu](wonago, performed the ceremony, as a justice of the J?OO,Ce. Mr. Powers was the first mail carrier and Wm. W"illdnson, now I of Eagle was the second. This was in 1838 . In 1839 James Orendorf was commissioned I as the first postmaster in the town and the 
I 

postoffice was called Springfield and located near where the Fox river bridge is now. In the winter of 183!l-ID the office was moved to the village and Andrew E. Elmore was ap-
1
-pointect postmaster. '!.'he first hotel wns built in 18:37 by Charles B. Stockman. Tho 1 first physician in the town was Dr. You- I mans, now a resident of the village. '!.'he'� space will not allow for any further sketch 1 this time of the early settlements. 1 
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